## Carver SAC Meeting

**2/11/21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Notes/Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:00 Welcome</strong></td>
<td>● Sasha - chat agenda <a href="#">link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Attendance: Please put your name, student’s name/grade or your affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● <a href="#">What's Your Mood?</a> Chat your #!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:00 Announcements</strong></td>
<td>● Course Selection Resources: <a href="#">SLIDES / HANDOUT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Course Selection Process (9th-12th) coming up fast - FAQ &amp; Learning session for parents! 2/16 Tuesday 8:30 AM &amp; 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● <a href="#">SpeakUp!</a> March 18th event, Student Leaders needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Caleb - <a href="#">Philadelphia Futures</a> launching at Carver!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 8th graders: Sponsor a Scholar program 2/18 @11AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 10th graders: College Connections program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Shout out to Caleb for this great idea: <a href="#">Carver Enrichment Raffle</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:10 Bylaws/Constitution Committee: Thank you parents Carol Watson &amp; Jenny Aiello (SAC leadership also helping):</strong> Committee plans to largely adopt the <a href="#">template</a> language provided by the district with two areas for discussion:</td>
<td>● Feedback welcome through the end of Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● <strong>Recording of votes &amp; Decision Making - Carol Watson</strong></td>
<td>● Simple majority w/51% to make quorum - using zoom platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Recording of votes (proposed process)</td>
<td>● Post <a href="#">application</a> to SAC website and put paper copies in office and SAC can mail to anyone now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Decision Making: Requires shift to official process</td>
<td>● Timeline for bylaws &amp; constitution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ All parents and students are ALWAYS welcome to attend and participate in SAC meetings</td>
<td>○ April 30 Paper applications due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Voting members will consist of: 1 Principal, 1-2 staff members, 1 community partner, 2+ students and 5+ parents/guardians</td>
<td>○ May SAC meeting vote for next year's leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Interested parties fill out the <a href="#">SAC application form</a> (Deadline April 30st, 2021 in order to be prepared for smooth start next school year) *</td>
<td>○ Sept. begin year with official process in place and leadership ready to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ <em>Email <a href="mailto:SACCarver@gmail.com">SACCarver@gmail.com</a> for technology or translation support</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● <strong>Mission &amp; Vision Statements (proposed) - Jenny Aiello</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Mission: <em>To champion the work for student social and emotional wellness, student leadership, academic achievement, improved climate and culture, parent and community engagement in the educational process and communication and support between home and school.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Vision: <em>Carver E&amp;S students will be prepared for success in college, career and beyond.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 5:30 Parent Survey Committee: Thank you to everyone who helped design, build and implement the survey! Truly a SAC-wide effort.
- Designed by parents/staff/students launched 2/4/21 via email, conferences, Sunday blast & website banner.
- **Survey** closing Friday, 2/19
- Preliminary survey data

### 5:40 School Data Update

#### Committee Opportunity:
- Give feedback, input and help design a data dashboard to reflect the complete ebb/flow of the year. No tech skills required! We want to know what you want to know about.
- Enrollment projection for 2021-22: 911 (current year 918)
- 2nd Quarter Academics
  - 56% School wide honor roll
  - 55% HS honor roll
  - 64% MS honor roll
  - 16% School wide one failing grade
  - 17% HS one failing grade
  - 7% MS one failing grade
- Early admissions from colleges
  - 67% applied early admission, 1 Penn & 1 Princeton, a lot of Drexel, Temple in the works. March 15th is regular admission letter day & May 1st signing day.

#### Year end survey to include communications questions
- 109 responses = ~13%
- 12th grade has lowest rating on remote learning @ 44% rating it as fair but rate overall academic experience - **SAC leadership to pull the 12th grade responses and cross reference with open text feedback.**
- Trusted adult at school - total of 44% of parents say students don’t have or they don’t know if their student has a trusted adult. **Ideas:** Messaging, continue to work to build relationships, assign students to every adult in the building, mandated students attend office hours. *Portal workshop for parents - the grade book as a communication tool?*
- 500+ students will have never been inside the building before Sept. How do we ensure the culture/climate we love flourishes?

### 5:55 Next Steps

- Open questions, feedback?
- Put SAC application on Carver SAC website.
Chat:
16:31:06 From Elizabeth Aiello to Everyone: Caleb or Ted, can you allow me to rename?
16:31:51 From Caleb Hettinger to Everyone: Apologies, should be able to now
16:32:13 From Jenny Aiello to Everyone: Thanks!
16:34:10 From Nkemdi Adighije to Everyone: OR SCREEN SHOT
16:34:18 From Donna to Everyone: Donna Fields parent of Nia Jones
16:34:30 From Jenny Aiello to Everyone: Jenny Aiello, parent of Elizabeth 9th and Katherine 7th
16:34:50 From Amanda Keyes to Everyone: Amanda Keyes, parent of Frederick 7th Grade and Oscar 9th Grade
16:34:52 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Sasha Best, parent of Keogh Best, 8th grade
16:34:54 From Gloria Leonard to Everyone: Gloria Leonard, parent of Kevin 10th
16:35:07 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone: Jay Hamilton, parent of Dakota 9th and Eden 7th
16:35:18 From Ritta Robinson to Everyone: Ritta Robinson, mother of Khalig Poles Jr 8th grade
16:35:34 From Nkemdi Adighije to Everyone: Nkemdi Adighije (Blessing Adighije mom-11 grade)
17:01:36 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Good evening everyone! If you haven’t done so already, please enter your name, child’s name and grade in the chat for attendance purposes.
17:01:45 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Thanks Dr. Domers
17:02:07 From Sasha Best to Everyone: SAC agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JkzzbR-w7H2mfl_Es6uk3UITvayZQn7QyNzBXTGXVz8/edit?usp=sharing
17:02:19 From Aura C Townsend (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Ms. Townsend-Faculty
17:02:34 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Sasha Best, SAC Secretary, parent of Frederick 7th and Oscar 9th Grade
17:02:43 From Amanda Keyes to Everyone: Amanda Keyes, parent of Oscar 9th Grade and Frederick 7th Grade
17:02:45 From Jenny Aiello to Everyone: Jenny Aiello, parent of Elizabeth 9th and Katherine 7th
17:02:46 From Caleb Hettinger to Everyone: Caleb Hettinger, Staff
17:02:57 From Sasha Best to Everyone: SAC agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JkzzbR-w7H2mfl_Es6uk3UITvayZQn7QyNzBXTGXVz8/edit?usp=sharing
17:03:07 From Carol Watson to Everyone: Carol Watson, parent of Carlos Peterson 9th
17:03:13 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone: Jay Hamilton, parent of Dakota 9th and Eden 7th
17:03:21 From Nkemdi Adighije to Everyone: Nkemdi Adighije - Blessing Adighije 11th Grade- 1st time @ SAC meeting
17:03:24 From Tanya Folk to Everyone: Tanya Folk, 7th Christopher and 9th Nicholas
17:03:29 From Robin R (She/Her) to Everyone: Robin Roberts, parent Cameron 9th and Simone 12th
17:04:11 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Welcome! SAC agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JkzzbR-w7H2mfl_Es6uk3UITvayZQn7QyNzBXTGXVz8/edit?usp=sharing
17:04:43 From Kevin Leonard to Everyone: Kevin Leonard 10th grade student
17:05:07 From Sandra to Everyone: Sandra. parent Jason 10th
17:05:21 From Sherice Sargent to Everyone: Sherice Sargent, parent of Cerek 11th and Skye 7th
17:06:08 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Feel free to enter your mood by number on this chart if your up for it: What’s Your Mood? https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RcqGHLFoPQYakWpiNOi5B9t5BhkLxZOr/view?usp=sharing
17:06:22 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Course Selection Presentation - https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wD46FQsveYWIlrvzz39tTIIKZyTWbDP3xTGApTb54E/edit#slide=id.p1
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17:06:36 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Family Time: T 2/16, 8:30AM OR 5:30PM
17:07:23 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Mood...Combination of #1 & #2
17:07:38 From Sasha Best to Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch)(Direct Message): Sent you editor permission on doc via email
17:07:42 From Ritta Robinson to Everyone: Registration is now open for Speak Up!!!
17:08:03 From Jay’s iPad to Sasha Best(Direct Message): Mood #11
17:08:23 From Ritta Robinson to Everyone: I am feeling like a 2 :)
17:08:33 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Mood #8 & #4
17:09:03 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone: Mood #11
17:09:07 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Sasha Best(Direct Message): Got it. thanks
17:11:05 From Nkemdi Adighije to Everyone: mood 10
17:12:25 From Donna to Everyone: I feel like 2 and 4
17:12:42 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Here are the templates if you want to dig in a little: https://www.philasd.org/face/sac/sac-resources/
17:12:49 From Nkemdi Adighije to Everyone: bye everyone. I have to go. Thanks
17:13:16 From Gloria Leonard to Everyone: Gloria Leonard, parent of Kevin 10th
17:17:07 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: PROPOSED Mission: To champion the work for student social and emotional wellness, student leadership, academic achievement, improved climate and culture, parent and community engagement in the educational process and communication and support between home and school.
17:17:40 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: PROPOSED Vision: Carver E&S students will be prepared for success in college, career and beyond.
17:19:36 From Tanya Folk to Everyone: Hi...how do we access the application?
17:19:44 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: Thank you for your work on this.
17:19:58 From Caleb Hettinger to Everyone: Application:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfL9SdEzrjeyCU6bWx5VXPqhwSTtIVIm1AN7KSefYNxd5qGKHA/viewform
17:20:31 From Tanya Folk to Everyone: Thank you!
17:24:44 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone: Proposed Mission and Vision statements are well thought out. Excellent work!
17:25:03 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Thanks Jay!
17:25:40 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone: My pleasure!
17:27:42 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Survey is still open! Please fill it out if you haven’t yet: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutpD7kDMYk1Jr4axesCLT8IHjl1wpVqcau2dN8354sx16w/viewform
17:30:56 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: This is a wonderful resource and survey response. Thank you very much! I look forward to additional feedback
17:31:35 From Sasha Best to Everyone: Here is the survey slide deck if you want to review it https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wPPPjH469_JfOrkgk4V8sq0nao571GvOW0FfQyuCEnl9k/edit?usp=sharing
17:31:51 From Amanda Keyes to Everyone: Thank you
17:31:58 From Donna to Everyone: Great Survey and Great feedback from parents
17:36:25 From Tanya Folk to Everyone: 12th grade is hard virtually. My 12th grader is very disappointed. He is also at another school. So it may be across the board for 12th grade.
17:40:11 From Aura C Townsend (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: stack
17:40:58 From Donna to Everyone: I have to go Have a GN everyone
17:41:07 From Aura C Townsend (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone: be well, thanks for coming
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17:41:30 From Gloria Leonard to Everyone : Have a good night. Thank you
17:41:32 From Sasha Best to Everyone : Please sign in with your name and students name if you haven’t already! Thanks for coming everyone.
17:41:45 From Sasha Best to Everyone : Sign in on the chat I mean!
17:47:58 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone : Awesome job with the data, Ritta!
17:57:49 From Caleb Hettinger to Everyone : The district has offered portal walkthroughs for parents in the past, we could plan something purposeful for Carver parents
17:59:51 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone : Caleb -Yes! Let’s also see if we can set something up for August/September.
18:00:24 From Aura C Townsend (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone : And teachers are req’d to respond to parent emails within 48 hours…
18:02:28 From Cam to Everyone : You can ask the teachers about adding a parent to the google classroom you will get the notifications as the child will.
18:03:03 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone : Great point, Cam! We need to make sure everyone is aware of this and get people connected who are not.
18:03:55 From Jay’s iPad to Everyone : Excellent meeting! Well done!
18:04:17 From Tammy to Everyone : Do you know if the district walkthroughs were videos? That would be more convenient for working parents.
18:04:53 From Sherice Sargent to Everyone : Great meeting. Thank you
18:05:01 From Ritta Robinson to Everyone : Thank you Jay for the feedback!
18:05:24 From Ritta Robinson to Everyone : Thank you everyone who has helped submit responses!
18:05:35 From Sasha Best to Everyone : Thank you for all the feedback and input! Please consider becoming an official member:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAlpQLSfL9SdEzrjeyCU6bwX5VXPqhSTlVIm1AN7KSe-YNxD5qGKHA/viewform
18:06:07 From Ted Matthew Domers (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone : YES!!!
18:07:46 From Sasha Best to Everyone : Thanks again for coming everyone and shout out to Carver students!
18:08:51 From Aura C Townsend (Engineering & Science High Sch) to Everyone : G’night, thank you for all you do!
18:08:15 From Tanya Folk to Everyone : Very informative, thank you!
18:08:24 From She Sea to Sasha Best(Direct Message) : Thank you everyone. Parent (Sheila) of 10th grade son-Jordan Have a great night everyone !
18:08:25 From Jenny Aiello to Everyone : Thanks for a great meeting!
18:08:29 From Amanda Keyes to Everyone : Thank you!
18:08:33 From Tammy to Everyone : Thanks
18:08:44 From Kevin Leonard to Everyone : thank you. See you all
18:09:56 From Gloria Leonard to Everyone : I’m feeling a hybrid of 7 & 8 with a heavy dose of #4!